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• -To Our SUbscribers.

Examine Your Label !

show4yon the month. and year up- to
oar i.uliseriptiOn i 4 paid. If your sub-

e,.2riptin is soon to :expire, plea.sq..send us
Aallar for a renewal al once, that-we May

6L'ud you the paper right along.. -Bond. in
enovel without delay.
_1„ k. Wooster is our general agent,

r:ion

who-
collector, for the southernand west-

1, 1of the County.

tIMINCE IN PRICE OF SUBSCR.TP-
TION

The m.(lere,igne,tl,:poblishera and proprie-

t?r, a the Beadford Reporter, Towanclu

BpAiwour* REPUBLICAN and Brqd-

ArquQ. published. in Towanda, Pa., hay-

ing suffered serer° 1i in the publication of

their re=pt,otiv.e.p,4ers froiu the heretofore

eNtrctuvly low• price per annum, hereby tunta-

L1!:;grct. toinako tho oubseription ,price or

cach.ef-,,ur Papers respectively, on and after

ofJzinaary, 1882, One Data aigl

Flrty Cvuls per •annum And:we= hereby

agree and 004 e ouNelvea to each other,

ulp.,n our our honor as busine4a men, that wo

wilt etrictli• and invariably adhere to .the

tcrnis oi:this understanding.
,

To rusks this

arrangement legally binding, we have 'entered

into bonder, with penalty. and forfeiture for
-,--

riulatiory- of tiro' terms of this agreergeta,

All rubsdriptione paid prior to Jarmary lat

n, xt, will be taken atthe former rate. Rates

of advertising in all cases to be .independent

subseriptian

Goonurcn HITCHCOCK, Reporter

D. 31.. MILNER, Journal.

lioLcoirn L TILACI, BErunucmc

E. Asimrs EtusoNs, Arqus

thank the officers of the Stdhyan Coun-
•r Atzriculturahociety for a complimentary
~ it Annual Vair,,October 5, t and 7. •

a under: obligations to Mr. R. S.
liArne,, "of Rome, for a box of luscious grapes.
ILre w,t re• three varieties, all very large and
fink.. •

N., church sc.rvices at the Church of the
k Iles. D. Taylor, Pastor,l on Sunday

L.ll, Dc reason of Pastox's absence., Sunday
Sch.,(.l as usual. -

- Tirn• Isrsc•litea of this place held impressive
ekriincmies in Odd Fellows Mallon Monday
LA, in commemoration of the day of Atone-

_

The tleriumuiia:land gave one of their open
air copeerts is the Court House Park, on
Mei.iday evening, which was enjoyed by a
iarg,audience.

3,,linl:llcDonalti, a • respected citizens of
N.rth T,,wanda, died on Saturday and was
I .111• mday morning. lip was a moulder
1: tr4ll, , and had been etnploy-ed in this place

yi•STR.

Ilvladie.3"rthe Church of the Messiah,
wilthold a sociablO at the

1. u.ce of Mrs, Percival Powell on Pine St.
Alithday evening -Oct. 10th. All are in

ctcd to attend.
I:ansion Payne, gives notice that, as no-

attelided hismeeting advertised to be
is M at tho Fair Grounds on Tuesday, ho steal
aliar.loli his "World's UnionReform." cause
in Bradford county. Ransom is decidedly
[ea.!. a.nd• cranky.

•

It ailyone supposes that a County Fair dan
i;•, reported and written up infull and
minute det ail, let him try it onee,

We have•vreseated such exhibits as,catne to
our reporter's notice, Put presume many
meritorious articles are overlooked.

The list or yr:Animals granted will be pub-
lirbed when it may be seen wit(

t re the successful competitors.

Mr. S. S. Vanis;ese, of Macedonia, has for
R large number of first yaars growth of

the Brandywine raspberry. This-is a, very
rho ice---and prolific variety of the red rasp-

t •

! orry. It 18 a continuous b6irer - for two
hths id the aeat,on. The fruit, is large and

lateh,lis. Persons wishing to procure sets
Main tlrem of-Mr. VanNess'at areason-

al.. hrico. Now, or during the present month
1, the proper time to set them, •

Pomona Glange,No, 23, P. of 11., composed
Bradford and Sullivan counties,' will hold its

next rtgular Quarterly meeting at the call of
smog 11111 Grange, No. 178, on ThursdaS,
N.veniber 3, MIL'at one o'clock, P. M. Those

,Ilailroad; will leave at Wyalusing
here cunveyanceswill be in waiting. A 6n-

,ral attendance is requested, as business of
ic4ortance is to be transacted; together with
th[ diction of cfficers for the ensuing year.
I:vet.ing session will be open, and all are in-
%itl.d to attend. .

. Dwfol.q. KELLLM, Bec'y
Oct. 3,1881:

!" List of letters remaining iu the Post Office
r the week ending Uct.s, 1881:

Art Hack, Brown, Chas. .
- .I!lutind, Oren Bennett, Mary

1 41/it'S Boardman, 0. L.
I r. J. Coots. Ada

• 4•ik(St.ll, Jamt.s _ Con, 31.,!eivt ry
Cha... S. ,Tones. Mks. It M.
C.lfford O'Neii/, P. S.

Presto:., Lou
Jolla ltop.s, M. C.

Rice, Eroma L. Mrs;
• Smith. Helen

•••leith, Helen SAben, lira. Ida
1:.

'! ;111. Maggie
I I aCY, Faume -

Ith.t.ll, Jerry

fitepbt as, W. M. (2)

Taylur,
Weslab, Mary Ama

WlLeatrin. Frank

11.1. .% heoler,
Ma awls. Pa.

HELD FOIL l'eSTAriE.
Class. E. Beritly,

New York, N. Y.
L.. 411111,4 tvr any of. 1.. e above will

a•c say "Advertised," ;riving data of list.
Powy.m.,T. 31.

Aleut ;illy Of our delinquetit subseiibers
ti.oioler why-they have not ieeeiyeti the

Ly.l.l.nueaN this week. We 'have carried
these nano s without pay untillhe agitegate

Lunt due us is over two Lai:Mud ;dullais.-
IVe this week, cut thimi off, and hate charged
ep the accOunt, un our hooks iur coliectiun.

leg ree.eivi.d fifty new and p.Q iug sub-.
,erda.rs within the past mohtb, ue take off

of the lazy delinquents. At the clue of
~,:ob,r‘ we shall take off as spany pure dc-

:.yu~uts Nye get new subschbers during
Le mouth. .fn this way we will keep our list.zu i tug: ,taudard and ultimately be rid

et ,nch delin-queut2 as never -think it :worth
ir shies to for their palicr.• A news-

!apt r wure' belongs to the public without
than dues the,groetr's sugar and tea, or

!arinerYcoin of wheat.
~ •*.Fh r was a large attendance 4:ladies at

,L. 111. etio;.,;:iu Mcrcur Hall yesterday after- •
1..,..e, to devise plaua for raising funds for the
M cl.i.gan :..tiffirers. Mre, 0. A. Baldwin was
;-,sew Tres dent and 3lisa Lillie •3lercur Sec-

a' ry wl l'rcasurer. It was decided to ap-
. :••• ' Lt n:ii.i;tt'te to Eolicit funds alid (lona-
, 1.. .4 ecnbing. The town was dii ided into

• ~.,.ii a :•, :According to thehuts established.
t .. 11.,'1., t.,.itnici.t Ainociation,and the follow-
:!,; ladi, a appointed in the several districts :

1;r: t,-airs. J. E. ,Fox, Misses Lottie Sackett,
Mar). Elliott and Annie Morgan: Donations,
. : , othing, 4:c., may. be @tut to Mrs. S. H.•

• -:' , I-, tl. Second—Mrs. Hildreth, Mrs. G. It.,
1!...1..r.aue; and Miss Frank Collins. Dona:.
1“ t.- a e4.lfAlting 'and other articles may be
',LI ',O 3La. Judge Russell.. Third—Misses
I :4,.,, Overton, Belle Pratt, Carrie Barstow.

. .. 7.::.„1..11.ts Macfarlane receiver of clothing
. a: .• , IL, r crtieles:. Fourth-3118st a May Cod-

, .:::.F. Emma. Gaits, Annie DeLano. Receiver
d-, Mrs.ll-31. Welles. Fifth—Misami

I 1-‘ll.. lima, Annie Mclntosh, Lillie Mereur.
• ,%c9tiv.l.• Of clothing, Mrs. E.T. Fez. Stith-,fiSits. 11.E. Babcock, Mrs. J. M. Rahm, Miss/ . M Y Adams, Miss Fannie Powiell. -.Receiver

• . i.: clothing, eie., Mrs. Joseph Powell: • •••;
._. , Ile committees will report on Friday at'lo

''': -: •o'cL.•ok, a. in., in the north _store- in Mercur
_

I:,,i.,lthen and where coutribuiimw mat be
sent f.,:- panktug and abitOug.

. We 1,, apeak for the so;icitors a kind recep.:
:nit/ and pare tio ' doubt tho contributions of
our.pioi.le will be liberwl.—Beciew,

=I

PERSONAL.
—Mn. C. O. Ward, of New York. is visitingher father, Mr. Samuel Owens, in Wyse's.
—ln addition to her tins display of plantsand flowers, Miss Mary Elliott bad a large ex-hibit offruit at the Fair last week.
-IEL B. Doming, Of Waterbury, Coon., bagbeen spending a few, dars with his niece, Mrs.M..1: Long, and letiLiit.t. Limo seaterday..
—Mr: Miller, of Lancaster, has joined binwife here, NeeFloratteidleman, and will spendsome time in town:
—Julisps Wardell, who has been a clerk inPowell a 6'd. store- for several years, has ac-cepted asitnatton with an Elmira firm. -

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MUM Tunkhannock,were in attendance at the Fair laat week.They were the gueita of Mr. and Mrs. Beech-
-•

er Mprgan.
—Miss Donnie Montanye gave i party *toseine forty or tthy of her young companionson Saturday evening Last, and all present en-joyed a very pleasant evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. Watts of Glasgow,. Scotland,have recently come to America to visit Hon.George Moscrip, of Darlington, and otherrel-atives of the Moscrip family.- They were inattendance at the Fair last week. •

—Mr. Frank Began, who has held a clerliship for the past two yearns with Powell & Co.,has resigned and returned to his home in La-porte. By his uniform eonty and diligence
inbusiness, the has iron th good opinion ofall during his stay here, and islib Mends Wishhim sitcom wherever his li s may be cast.
--F.-W. Nati,Esq., of T nkhannock, was a

visitor at the Fair, and at Work in the the in-
terestsof the second excursion to New York,which runs over the Lehigh Valley Railway
Oct. Itth, • These excursions give Mani per-
sons an opportunity of seeing some of the
most magnificent scenery in the country, andVisiting the great inetropolis in time for the
fall trade, ro•

ThereW 1 ars form-.
dry on Frit

_ _ o'clock.
It was canned by the woodwork surrounding
the cupola ignited from the heat. The fire
department. was out, nut were notcalled intoservice, as the fire was. nxtinguished by a
small hose stream from the. foundry.

DUNPER-DECKER
A housefullof relatives and invited guests

assembled at the home of the.bride's mother.
in Towanda township, on Wednesday even-
ing Sept. 28, to witness the marriage of Miss
Luella Decker, of Towanda township and Mr.
Otis Dunfee of Monroeton. , At precisely 8
o'clo ck the bride and-groom were ushered in
to the cosey parlor, and tinder very tasteful-
ly arraigned evergreens were united in Holy
matrimony by the • Ho% 0. H. Wright, in his
very happy and pleasing manner. After the
ceremony all -were invited to partake of a
sumptuous supper ! which had been prepared
for the occasion, and was done justiceto by all
present. The bride was therecipient of many
valuable -and tii4r4 presents. At abouteleven o'clock the happy couple started on
their wedding_Liour amid a shower of old
shoes and shelfed corn. All present wishing
them a happY:and prosperous life. =B.

MINGOS-BOIS
The marriage of Mr. John Mingos to Miss

Ida B. Bois,.by the Rev. B. A. Chtibbnck, at
theresidence of the brides parents Mr.'an d
Mrs. Abram Bois in Monroe Wednesday eve-
ning Sept. 28th 1881, was the event Of the
season in thiti place.

At six o'clock on'the evening named, quite
a large number of friend 4 and relatives of
the, bride and' groom assembled to witness
the ceremony', Mr. W. D. Minard acting as
groomsman, I and Miss Maggie &oven of
Towanda as bridesmaid. ,

The bride was tastefully attired in plum
colored silk elaborately trimmed with span-
hilt lace, very pretty and becoming. After
ale >ceremony supper was served to about
eighty, and all who know Mrs. Bois' culinary
skill, need not to be told that the tables werestiMpttiourly spread, and every thing the
best` of the kind.

The Liberty Corners band, of Which Mr.
Mingos is•Wn honored member, was present,
and furnished some excellent music, dancing
Waskept up till a late, or rather "early" hour.

Cade "Abe" was -happy, and making all
around him the same.

There were many valuable presents, among
which were:—Pairof gold bracelets from, the
brides Mother; handsome cameo ring from
the groom; Silver, teapot, Mr. and Mrs. David
Mingos; set sil6r kLives and forks, Mr. and
Mrs. Moses Coolbaugh; silver butter knife,
Miss Minnie Coolbaugh; sot of silver map-
kin rings, Mr. and ,Mrs. Jas. Cuiumings;
silver • sugar, bowl-, Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Minardk-set, silver adgar spoon, butter knife
and pickle fork, Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Pear-
_sail; silver sugar- Spoon and b'utter knife,
Mr. and Mrs.,,Saml. Cole; a glivs calid stand
Miss Lillie Vangordar; silver pickle castor,
Miss Maggie Scovell; silver butter dish Miss
Dora Coulbangb; silver pickle castor, Miss
Clara Coolbaugh; silver napkin ring, Miss
belle Neal; silver, pickle fork, Fred ~Bois;
handsome castor, Warren 13. Mingos; a glass
set, Eugene and Frank Stevens; silver dream
pitcher, "Will Mipard; a large lamp, •C. W.
Decker; silver cake ,basket, .D. S.
Miss Bois bat) many warm friends ill() .wish
her many years,Of happiness. The day fol-
lowing Mr. and We. Mingos left for Williams-
port, where they' will visit ftiends.

May joy and pro tiperity.ever attend' them.
, I . OF raz OrEirrs.

mutual Illtssical Alliance.
, Tue 3lutnal _Musical Alliance, which boa
briAight so many such men as Prof. L. O. Emer-
son and DCTIV. 0. Perkins, of Boston, and Dr.
H. B. Palmer,'of low Nock city, into this county,

•

Lehi its fourteenth regular meeting at New La-Eepo2othand !Mothclusivo.
Prof. H. E.ltogswell, ca. Scranton, but formerly

of this county-, was engaged asmusical director.
Prof. C.. thciugh a young man, has earned the
reputation ofbeing one of the best musicians in
the State. De has :conducted for the Alliance- '
several times before, and in every way gave the
best of satisiactron,

Miss Ida M. C. Pulls, of Skinner's Eddy, pre-
sided very ably at the piano. Miss j4nliq is a
successful teacher of instrumental and vocal.
music, and has written several vocal pieces, as
well as instrumental music. Her musical ability
is not confined to teaching and writing, but, she,
is and has been the leader among the ladies in
the vocal ;music' of the Alliance. The Society
holds- three Fieetlngs a year •at different places
within its limits. The object is mutual improve-
ment in the art of:singing. It has done much
good 'where it was organized. -There -wore only
a few who had attained any excellence in sing-
ing, put in the short time of four years, it has
educated near a score of teachers, and the Inter-
est iu music has been I'M.reseel- very mac& The
next meeting will be held st Lellays:Hle in Jan-nary, sand Prof. L. 0. Emerson, of Boston, will
conduct it. •

SOLDIERS' ENCAVPMENT AT EASE'
ToWANDA;,

Tisesday,• Wednesday and Thursday, Octo
bet' 11, lg and 13, 1881.- .

[Circular.]
The time is drawing near fur the annualer.;

eampment of the, Grand Army and thelaol-
diers and Finlors of this and adjoining cobn•
ties, it being October 11, 12and 13.

The commander wishes to inform the gem-
rades that every effort, on his part, is being
put forth to make it a success, and he wishes
the so-operation of every soldier in the
county.

Un!ooked for delays in making announce-
ment° have occurred'and could not bo avoid-
ed. But at last we have almost completed
arrangements fur one of. the best iipeakers in
the country, and many of the prominent .gen -

orals of the, late war have been invited, and it
is believed:from the favorable replies, that a
large number of them will be present.

Captain Olmstead's Battery L, 7th Division,
N-(1„ N. )7.; of Binghamton, with fifty men,
two pieces ;and a band of music, are delirious
of attending the encampment, and the ar-
rangements; are so far advanced that there is
hardly a dOubt that they will be fully com-
pleted, and the •

battery juin us duringthe
encampment: _

• The Owego bivairea have been invited, and
will no doubt be on hand.

The Fraziklin Guards, of Athens"; are also
espected 4.0 attend. •

Each Pott• in the county is making strong
eilorte to titru ent iu lare cumbers and nuder
good discipline.

• u*-- -1
It. noW believed that 11:;, ,m7plopmetit

will be the!largest gathering of Ow kind over
held iu Totvanda. - ,

1...et everybody prepare fer g g, ,J.l time.
AHAIEHM

CHAR. ni:VIO3I. AAP. •

--Go to C. M. dyer's market, Bridge street,.
for the best cuts of fresh moat. May 19-tt

HUMILIATIONAND motrivinvoran
THEDEATEOFPRESIDENT GAR-

PIELD« -

The following reports of 'Memo:hit services
held ou Monday Sept . 26th, in response to
the proolamationifPresident Arthur, for the
death of Persident Oirueld, were excluded
last week from la-ck of space to insert them.
We take !pleasure in publishing, them at our
curliest opportunity:

81.11TILFIELD.
When .the sad intelligence of the death of

the late President Garfield was received at
Smithfield, the 20th ultimo, au impromptu
meeting was called at the Disciple's
Church at 7:30,P. it, At the appointed hour
the church was well fillod by a sorrowful audi-
ence, waiting to hear some of the partici:llan
of the Prima dent's demise, which were given
by Rev. J. G. Encell. t Mr. Malie Tracy Wats
elected chairman of theimeeting. tend E. Z.
Wood LiPeretary.

A comu.i:tee was appointed to make the
neceesrry arrangement for the regular funeral
services, and also one to draft resolutions
OXPITHAVO of the manifest feeling of the peo-
ple of Smithfield. Monday the 26th, at 130:
p.,11., the several Sunday Schools, the Grand
Army mid citizens assembled on the public
square under the direction of R. Allen, mar-
shal of the day. From there we marched to
grove of E. S. Tracy, wlieFe preparation had
been made for acconimodating the large con-
gregation. The Band and the sev-
eral 'choirs furnished appropriate music for
the occasion. After the reading of the scrip-
ture and-prayer, addresses were madeby Rev.
A. Tilden; subject, James A. lzarfield as liter-
ary man;Rev. C. H.Pehlps, JamesA. Garfield
as a military man;Rev. J. L. King, JamesA.
Garfield asi statesman; Rev. J. G., &well.
James A. Garfield ss ikchristian, and Rev. 0.
0. Corns, lessons in flivine providence to be
learned, from the destil of James A. Garfield.

Although the time was shod, each speaker
presented his subjectin such a manner that
all realized more fulli than ever, what has
been lost in JamesA. Garfield. The:tearful
eyes :and the subdued stillnessof the' large
audience only proved 60 dear he has become
to this people. May the lessons we have
learned from bim who is no more on earth,
ever: inciteins to nobler lives and higher as-

The following resolutions wore presented
and.edopted:

WlenzAs, The sad intelligence of the death
of the-late President Garfield was received at
Smithfield the 20th instant, and' a meeting of
thecitizens was-held in the Disciples' Church
this, evening of the-same day, at which hour
and place the persons whose names ate here-
unto subscribed, worn appointed to draft res-
olutions expressive of the manitest feelings
of the people of Smithfield—the following res-
Olutionti are presented, to be considered and
acted upon, viz:

- Resolved. Ist. That in the deathofJames A.
Garfield, the Chief Eiecntive of the United
St Mee, the country mourns the loss ofone of
her most,efficcient and-=honored Presidents,
also that the assassin's bullet has destroyed
the valuable* life of a most loyal citizen, Skill-
fni educator, :valiant soldier, an illustrious
statesman, and a Wise administrator; andalso,

That, ho possessed extraordinary physical,
mental and moraliondowments, which by his
indomitable perm/entice and energy wore
cultivated and developed, making him, under
God, it blessing and an honor to the Ameri-
can nation, and the administration of the
civiliZed world. '-

Resolved, 2. That the citizens of Smithfield
Join fri the universal expression of sorrow and
grief,as manifested alike by parties of al
sections in our country.

Resumed, 3. That we domost sincerely sym-
pathize with the agedluotherofour deceased
President, whose liatitiffireelf-denial and
sublime fortitude amidst poverty during, his
childhood, and whose' directive _ precepts and
moulding influence in his early manhood,
measurably - contributed toward his unparal-
leled fiIIeCCES in life..

Resoked, 4. That • we record our profound
sympathy with hie devoted and highly cul-
tured, christian wife, who so signally aided
him, and mutually shared his responsibilities
in every sphere of duty, and whose patience,

endfitance'solicitude and sustained mental
reserve in the presence of an' awful calamity
so largely contributed to' inspire him with
hope and consolation during his prolonged
affliction, and, also, with his fatherless chil-
dren whom we commenctto the Paternal care
and keeping of that God whom their father
so devoutly worshipped. .

=I

' in conformity with President Arttfur's pro-
clamation, and in full sympathy and cheerfulac-
cord with the whole christianized world, memo-
rial services were held with the Church ofChrist
at Grano:Cie Centre, on Monday, September 26,
at 2 o'clock, r. x.; attended by a large concouree
of mourning friends. Our. hone of worship
was tastefullydraped in mourning, and aa the
congregation were assembling, fifty strokes.were
given on the church, bell in about that many
minutes, which clearly portrayed the solemnity
of the occasion: The order of exercise in the
house were, lot, Singing by the choir,- "lie is
Gone;' 2nd, reading select scriptures and pray-
er by Elder G. W. Knapp; 3rd, singing, "Jeans
loveraf my sour;" 4th, address by ElaeV. L.
Plicenix, on the life and chardetek of Jases A.
Garfield, followed by a few appropriate reniarks
by G. W. Knapp anil L. D. Taylor; sth, singing,
-Asleep in Jesus."

As the speakers referred to the noble acts and,
heroic deeds of our martyred .christian I‘2l-
-many cheeks were wet with tears, ,and we
trust,a fervent prayer went up to the throne of
God, from hearts ilid&inepresence—that his
afflicted faintly maybelblest and comfortedAn
this- their greatest trial, and that'hlippiness and
prosperity may still bless ourmourning country.

I=
It wai our privilege in company with a friend

to attend the public gathering at Leßsysville,on
Monday, id accords.* with pubis notice pre.
viol:oily giien, as slut tribute of respect to our
honored and lamented President. -Long before

theihour a ppointed for the exercises, the people
began to congregate in the grovi a little west of
the! +Allege, anti by 1 o'clock sgveral hundred,
irrespective of:party tics, had convened and were
exchanging friendly greetings and conversing in
subdued tones upon the great calamity which
hadl brotht them together; no boisterous man-
tletatione, but a

"

deep feeling of 'sorrow and
gri f for the Ration's loss.. 'At 1:30 P. 11., the
Ho . George Landon, the members of tho Post
;0. . R., preceded by the. Lailaysville Band,
marched at the .tap of the muffled drum to the
Speakers • stand. After being quietly seated, a
dirge was played by the hand,tushing to silence.
the vest audience—many' bowing their heads in
deeti. emotion. The Rev. Mi. Morris next offered
a fervent prayer, imploring divine aid in this
our Nation'i,grest distrpss, and invoking the
bieesiug andiguidance of theHreat Ruler of the.
universe in our NatiOnall?2nneils.

lion. George.Laudon tken delivered tlte Mem-
orial address—orrather eulogy. The Ilonoraide
speaker seemed to be laboring under the game
great emotional influence with his audience,
which was quite noticesb*; yet, as usual, he ac-
quitted himself admirablr. In his eulogy the
speaker held up to view the life scenes and
struggles of our late President, and endeavored
to impress it upon the minds of the young to
emulate his many virtues, and like him, tobe,
coig) shining lights. The speaker said by the
-wickedness of the wicked" we have lost our
President ! that the fires of h-1 were kindled
and burningbehind the bars around (Mean in
his cell by night and by day. To-day, said the
speaker, "about _this hour" is being woven, a
golden thread in the history of our Nation. That
while on the shores of Lake Erie is being per-
formed the last sad rites in the burial of the
'body of our President, and mourning Lein our
land; his memory, his noble deeds and chrisilan
example and fortittide in suffering—all will be
cherished in the hearts of his cotuitrymen; and
Trom his ashes shall rise many who shall feel the
influence and inspiring sea! to le:ul them on
to greatness. .

Fifty-five minutes was the time sot by the
speaker, and he wished to be so timed in which
to wind up his remarks, but before the time ex-
pired, the tinier, speaker and audience had for-
gotten all about time, and -nearly an hour and
three-fourths. was occupied in his remarks—no
restlessness or.wearinesibeing manifested. At
the close the band played a requiem and the audi-
ence dispersed, -feeling the day was profitably
spentand would result in good.

Orwell,Sept. 27, 1.t031
BT CitrE who MAO Tatim

AUSTIN'VILLE.
Mrs. Sarah Bewley is very sick, sufferingfrom

a disease of thestomach, which is thoUght to bo
a cancer. But slight hopes are entertained of
her recovery. .

Maurice M. Fairbanks is in Elmira attending
to repairs on his brick block,which was unroofed
and otherwise demigod, to the. amount of five-
hundreddollars by the late oyelone.

Daniel Andrewo, of Massachusetts, is visiting-
his friends in this *laity. His niece, Carrie
M. Andrews, of this place, will accompany him
home and spend the winter with her friends iti
Massachusetts. •

Wo understand that George Brown, ono of our
most enterprising citizens, has purchased a pho•
tograph gallery,-which •he intends taking to
Gtover, Pa., where he will begin the business of
Rict4re making s fle wlll be accompanied by his

Austin Yonne, lately istudent of play Grii4o4
Selma has opened * select school here for the
children, which is quite largely attended,

Mrs. Adslitto Shieve is Waning friends near
North Hector, N. Y.
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THE PAIR.

The: TWenty-Ninth Annual Exhibition of
the Bradford County AgriculturalSociety held
on the 'grounds of the Society at East To-
wanda on Wi3dneaday, Thursday and Friday
of last week:r. was a grand "success. Though
the protracted dronth operated to decrease
the quantity and variety of farm products
exhibited. yet the farmers were there with
an excellent display, and exhibited- a _lively
intermit in the success of the exhibition.
The unicers of the Society axe:

Prestdeut-Joseph Wysox; Vice.
Presidents—l. A. Park. B. Laporte. Joseph
Towner, 11. F. Hansom. Daniel Bradford;
liecrotary—J. 'Andrew Will, Towanda; Mr-
reeponding Sooretary--James H. Cladding,
Towanda; Treasurer—H. Deecher Morgan,
Wysox.

Tho Department Superintendents were:
Horses—G. H. Vandyke, Ulster, Superin-

tendent, Steplien Strickland, Wysox; Assist-
ant.

Cattle—L. J. Culver, Wyaoz, Superinten-
dent, Semi. H. Davies, Le&yogic, Aarist-
ant.

Sheep and Swine—S. T. Oass, Orwell, Su-
perintendent, Wm. S. Hewett, Albany, Assist-
ant.

Poultry—Hugh McCabe, Rome, Superin-
tendent, Ethel Puller, Herrick, Assistant.

Domestic and Educatiional—Goo. H. Pox,
Towanda, Twp., Educational, Prof. (1. W.
Ryan, Towandm

Farm and Dairy—C. L. Stewart. Herrick.
Superintendent, H. D. Morse, Litehfleld, Asr
sistant.
" Machinery and Manufactnred Articles—A.
D. Munn,Litchfield. Superintendent, H. W.
Rockwell, Monroeton, Assistant.

Forage—Horace Horton, Shoshequin, Sur
perintendent, Valentine Saxton, Granville;
Assistant. op

Joseph E. Piollet, has beenPresident of the
Society for the past six years, and has untir-
ingly devoted histime and energies, with the
efficient aid of the other annual officers in
placing the Society on a. firm basis as a
permanent tad successful institution. Tak-
ing a retrospective view of the annual fairs
of the Society for the past six yeats, we see
that material progress his heen made. The
spacious grounds have been purchased, and
with the receipts of the fair just closed, the
Society will no doubt be 'able, to
pay what is now due on the ixdunds
and improvements. Being out of debt,
a more liberal scale of premiums _.can
be arranged•for each year. which we have no
doubt will largely increase the number and
variety of exhibits.

We notice in detail as many of the exhibits
of the fair as our space will permit. If
any are omitted it is not by design. It would
require our entire space, and, a I labor we can
ill afford, to maki and publish a full report
to detail of the entireexhibition. We make
special mention of the following: ,

M. C. areaczr, & CO.

The first building to the left was occupied
by M. C. Mercur & Co.. with a fine display of
hardware;carpenters' tools, gardeners' imple-
moots, stoves, ranges ete., all very attthat-
ively arranged.

(IAA:

Had a display of gairtixtures and plumbers
materials, in the same huilding. He is a
first-class workman and any job given,him
will be promptly and conscientiously dobe.

99 CENTSTORE.
The second building containedC. P. Welles

display of crockery and glassware from his 99
cent store on Main street. There were some
pretty, old-fashioned blue tea sets that at-
tracted the attention of theladies. An adjust-
ablelamp, painted china sets, bird cages,
valises, etc., made up an attractive display.

Giorge Woodruff of Monrogan exhibited
some remarkably neat speciinens of scroll
saw work. There was a,cabinet made of black
walnut and the ornamentation was very hand-
some. There was also a variety of card• re-
receivers, horse shoes, fans, easels and
brackets.

Otipcleas C. P. • Welles' display, Marshall
Wilber had a small press, with which he
neatlyprinted business cards, letter heads,
shipping tags (to.

0. BLACK, had a Davis sowing machine
on exhibition, with a laige variety of speci-
mens of work that had been done on this
machine.

J. F. COBS= had a fine display of boots
and shoes from his establishment on Main
street. There were also trunks sand' valises
on exhibition. The telescope valise was
much admired. -

In the third Minding -H. A. Buinmitt had
specimens of the various soaps ho manufac-
tuns and sells.. Burbank'ti grease extractor
is too wellknown to need any description.
particularly fine soap for pleaning the teeth
is put up in attractive shape. His toilet soap
is as fine and pure as the the beat Castile,v'andlit.of a delicate ivory white.

C. T. KIRBY occupied one•side of this build-
ficlg with a largo display of drugs arid medi.-
dines from his pharmacy on Main street, two

-doors north of the Poet Office. A soda form
fain supplied the thirsty crowd with -a deli-
cious beverage.

EDUCATIONAL HALL
The fourth building was filled with school

exhibits. 'J. T. Hosted of Laddsbnrg had .a
case of shells and mlnerals,tastefully arranged
which was much admired. There were some
curious frames of inlaid wood, that were very
pretty. The Susquehanna Collegiate Insti-
tute exhibited maps, drawings, philosophical
and chemical apparatus, mineralogical cabi-
net, specimens of penmanship etc. The To-
wanda Graded School exhibited map draw-
ings, apparatus,-examinatioti questions, pen-
manship

Among those who showed \commendableenterprise In securing exhibiiii- from .their
several schools were Eliza DePew, Woodlandschool; Camptown; Mattio Merrill, Merrill
school, Litchfield; Blanche Babcock, Kellogg
school, Albany; Tillie Owen,' ,Orwell liide-
pendent school; Nettie Dimmock, North Or-
well; Mr. C. M. Osborne, Overton Indepen-
fent. --Mr. 0..also exhibited a set of mathe-
matical solids, made "by himself. Lucy
Oeroutd of the Bird school. ;Smithfield, had a
fall exhibit -of specimens of .penmanship,
map-drawing etc. Laura Gerould of Smiih•
field bad two fine collections of charts, in book
form, for teaching writing and and the ele-1.
ments of music. Tbe7 displayed much in'-
genuity add industry.

G. J. Curnarer, ex-County !stmt. bad a
complete set of State Supt's. Reports; also a
globe of his own construction, which was
used at the first Teachers's Institute held in
Bradford county.

The Troy Graded ache of had a fine display
of maps,: specimens of penmanship and ex-
amination questions: 0. F. Beverly of Rorie,
F. 'Mailmen of North Towanda and Eu-
gene ;Thompson ofMonroeton, Principals of
Gradedmchools, all made s, creditable exhibi-
tion of the work of their pupils. , -

10LILE8 &

occupied the east end pf Educational Hall
with their attractive display of musical in-
struments. The superb Mathushek Plario
and George Woods Organs, were greatly ad-
mired. The Shoniger organ, with chime of
bells attachment, was an apparent novelty to
paapy.- Several young • ladies, and. sons
..of them experienced ransicians, favor-
ed , the always large audience with
both ' vocal end, instrumental ',elec.
tiohs. The thanks of aie due to
Mrs. Mahlon., Elliott of Rome, also to
Misses Dora Passage, Julia Powell, Mollie
Tidd and Laura Smith. Mr. Myron Dunn of
Wyalusing, rendered several pieces with
spirit and expression. O. B. Strunk of the
same place sang isms humorous songs with
etEcellent effect.

' ZPOILAT. HALL.
The display in ' the fancy goods depart-

ment was very fine. Mrs. Mingo.' show case
of millinery goods, hats. bonnets, ribbon.,
feathers and flowers, was very handsome.
Hrs. Sledge had specimen' of hair work,
fronts, frizzes, .'witches, curls, eta.. all' of
which wore very neatly made. Mrs. H. E.
Babcock bad a macrami lace lambrequin for
bracket, an olive len table spread, elegantly
embroidered, a lambreqtun in zephyr em-
broidery and beads and a silk woven home-
made rug. Miss Emma Mills of Blster, ex-
hibited a handsomeknit aephyr Afghan, with
slapanasO stripes, and_a child's knit "toque.
Mrs. Frank Fought had a 'wreath of shell
work, very pretty, and a nicely made wreath
and bouquet of hair flowers; a pair of neatly
embroidered pillow shams and a knitted
spreadfor child, crib.

Bihar Blackinson made the corner
near tke door "to blosaom as the rose" with b
stand of beaWiful house plants in pots, two
large urns with plants in them, a pair athaighig baskets and a collection of cut flow-

as. She also disigoiool. .3o*.orof prices of
fanoymork. 'keel&pillOW'Of alternate strips
of embroidery and tolsolt*elvet was Made by
Ida Layton, 1$ yens ad. and was. a very
creditable piece of ' weelt: --Mrs. Meehan of
Wysoz, exhibited I sizetainse. applique table
spread and a.rig nrimiti, hti!ine-mado and of
a very pretty desigrul. Kiss Bush Rehm had
on exhibition anolive lilt vim° woad, etn-
broidered with a border-eif ~ marguerites and
fellage, two towel no/if:with embroidered
backs aid a rug :in coralpattern. -Mrs. C. M.
Manville had two pairs:waz candles, painted
in oil colors, a labsBali; andpainted and a
foot rest to wonted enrollpattern. : •
. Mrs: Wm. Maxwell 'eskikited several pie.
tires in oil colon a sob pillow, bureaucover,
silk quill he. km Edie Beidleman bad
some handsome specimens of lace work, an
exquisitely embroidered* house jacket, log
cabin quilt and a knit rug., Mrs. Marion
Scoville a, wreath of feather flowers and sofa-
pillow. Mrs. ILB. Morgan a pretty painted
toileteet. Mts. Lew Coburn, three ivory-type,
'pictures, a butterfly ,tidy and handsome
wreathof velvet zephyrflowers.„ Mrs. Fowler
of HellenMU, ahome-mudsrug and bracket!,
lambrequin. Vise Anna- Warlord 'a tear*
rug, pin cushion and -watch pocket. Miss
Anna Price seven'slhandsomely embroidered•
rugs, which were greatly admired. Mn..
'W. Means placed on -exhibition a beautifealt
embroidered tidy, sunflower pattern as a
pair of exquisitely painted: plaques. Miss
Lizzie Means,only eleven years old, had a
rug, a tab and a vase of autumn leaves, all
her own work,and very nicely done, too. A
white crocheted shawl was Snide by iird.
John Shover, South Waverly. A .pair of
hone-made horse blankets by T. B. Picker-big' attracted the approving, attention of
many gentlemten. A pair of rage, made of
circles of woolen cloth, ingenionity arranged,
were rudely Mrs. L. B. Gerould.Smithfield.
A creche,' sofa pillow cora, Of white cot-
ton, aPa of stockings and pair of mittens,tilwere exhibited by Mrs. Samuel Kellum of
Asylum: 'A pietty and ingenious, hanging
basket madeof acornsand colored black, by
Mrs. D. R. Luther, Darlington. Mrs. G. W.
Vincent of Wysox, exhibited a handsome ot-
toman, of -raised work, a silk quilt, and vari-
ous articles of ', fancy work. Miss Cora Vin-
cent had a beautiful foot rest, upholstered
with rich zephry tufted work, a pair of
crochetedfascinators etc. Miss MaryElliott'
decorated the second department FloralHalf
almost entirely alone. She had toms, ever-
greens, mosses, plants, in pots, cut flowers in
baskets and bouquets, autumn leaves, dried
grasses, etc., rely tastefully and ingeniously
arranged. An immensebell of "everlasting."
evergreens, hung over the centre of he'r
compartment. Miss Libbie Watts also had a
very tasteful collection of plants and flow ors-,
table bouquets, lionfonnieres etc., and an um=
of articles of fancy work. Among other
things a work box of polished.woolli. prettily
ornamented, was noticeable. Mrs. 0. ' A
Black exhibited a handsomely embroidered
table stripe, and a tidy worked with black
silk. Embroidered toilet cushion by Ella
Kane; cotton quilt by Mrs. 3. E. Bobbins;
strip of netting' by Mrs. Johnson of Woo:,
and a calico quilt pieced by a littlefour-year-
old girl..

A. J. Fisher exhibited a fine collection of
photographs from his gallery over the 5 cent
store. • 1 .

C. 0. MOB.
Oar popiabir confectioner occupied one

large building, which was tastefully' decorat-
ed with Sage. Despite tho fact that his deft-
handed assistant manufactured candy with
the speed of'a lightnin g calculator, _yet be
could hardly supply tho crowd with "taffy"
fast enonght, so groat was the rush for the
pure and delicious candy.

. A. D. DYE & CO.
Wo think we aro safe insaying that no Such

exhibit of stores was ever made by any single
firm at any of our Agricultural Fairs torwas
shown by this enterprising company, at our
late county Fair. The largo building they
erected last year. for theirexhibits, was filled
_with stores of various kinds. Some of the
kitchen and heating stoves had fire in them, to
show how perfectlY, .they could be workedwhen in actual use. iThe HE.LCA parlor stove,
with or without oven attachment, and w ith
duplex grille. is the leading favorite for heat.
purposes. The HAPPY TumourBANGS, with
the "durable and cleanly duplexgrate, is the
best of kitchen stoves. With its neat and
tasteful nickel trimmings and elevated shelf,
it is ornamental as well as useful. A. D.
DYE & Co., sold several stoves at the Fah'.
They alsci had a new style of parlor stoves for
using wood exclusively. Mr. Lew Coburn
courteously explained the merits of each and
vindicatedhis claim to the tittle of "chem.
pion salesman of the Northern Tier."

In the next building, J. Q._FnosT & SONS,
had 011ie display of furniture: One hand-
some black walnut chamber suit had a panel
of French walnut that was so cariously-mark-.
edas to attract especial attention. The grain
of the wood looked like the head of some
strange bovine creature—perpaps' it was the.
likeness of the pre-historic ox, whose bones
are occasionally found below the drift of the-post-de*ian period There were also some
pretty painted chamber suils, parlorb, furni-
ture upholstered inrairlailk, coven why mat-
tresses etc.

E. B. PIEJICE.
• Had a good display from the Bridge Street
Furniture'Store. There were parlor snits in
ebony and raw silk, reed rockers, various
patent robkers, *Amchitka, writing desks,
library table, and marble-topped centre
tables. From his undertaking establishment
he had some handsome coffins and caskets,
with rich silver handles and mountings.

LCEWUB k PIIIENUTE
Had abeautiful display of chinaware from

their variety and crockery Store. The goods
exhibited by them were genuine good arti-
cles and attracted much notice.

HOUSES
The following persons showed excellent

stock, entered to compete for premium:
E. A. Coolbaugh, as a brood mare, a hand-

some black, 10 hr nds high - weight 1275
pounds. .Colt by hei side 4% months old,
weight 500 pounds.

.D.G. Simpkins, • 2 years old colt, station,
sired by Almon Baxter's Col. Douglass,
weight 1000 pounds 14 hands high.

Almond Baxter, blood bay atallicn, Col.
Douglass, ).6% hands high, aged 8 years,
weight 12.00 pounds. Pair carriage horses,
dark haoy, yrs old, lti hands WO weight
°rah 950pounds.

Joseph Towner, bay- mare, Norman Per-
cheron, weight 1200 pounds 16 hands high,
witlicolt-4.months old by her side, weighing
500 pounds. Sorrell gelding 2 yrs old, weight
1100 pounds 151, Isaias high. Dark gray
colt, Norman Porcheron, 1 yr old, 13 bands
high weight 920 pounds.

G. tr. Green, bay colt 5 months, and dark
bay mare 15 hands high. • •

Wm. Conkling, bay !driving mare 15 hands .
high, spirited and fine animal. •

P. Blackman. dark bay 4tallion,
Mao," flambletOnian, Morgan, 13 hands high.
10yrs old weight 1100 pounds.

Charles Davis, bay stallion 14 hands bight.
C. C. Stewart, dark bay, stallion, general

purpoSes, 4 yra old, weight 1300 pounds.
A. B. Cass, dark bay 1 riving mare, .15:

hand; high, 10, years old. weight 1000pounda,'•
*George Bennett and 0. 11.Manville, dark

chestnut stallion 0 yrs old 16 hands high
weight 1240 pounds.

J. Patterson. dark brown mare 10 hands,
weight 1200 pounds, ne 0 years.

Oliver Evans, bay, stallion Morgan stock,
2 pit old 14 hands, weight 810 pounds..

,Flugh McCabe, pair team horses, light bay,
8 yra, weight 2500 pounds.

Alfred Horton, farm team dark brown 15
bands, weight zoo poonde,.

Wm. Vann, graycolt, lyF old, weight 874
pounds. •

Almond Baxter, brown gelding 12 bands
high, sired by Black Hawk Turk, weight 1200
pounds.

George H. Fox, pair draft horses, 5 years,
16 hands, weight 1000 pounds.
B. Laporte, bay mare 4 yre old, 15 hands

Weight 1100 pounds.
Wm. T. Horton, single draft 'horse, 5 yrs

old, 16 hands, weight 1800pounds. •
phestor Vrigham, black colt, 1 pr old, 12

hands, weight 810 pounds.
win ritterson, single driving horse, 14

hands, 6 yri old, tveight 1050pounds, excel.
lent hone.
• H. P. Taylor, bay stallion, 9yra, 10 hands,
weight 1150 pounds.

J. 31.- Burlingame, bay stallion 4 yrs, 10
hands, weight 1100pounds. s •

Philo Beardsley, btown road stallion, 9 yrs
weight 1060 pOl4 1!

"Prinso Tropes
;la," 16handslaight 18p0ponnar.

J.W. Wilcoz,bay itallion, 16 bands 4 yns
weight 1280pounds.

W. A. Wood, "Lord Clyde" Clidesdnle En.
glish stallion,16bands, weight 1360 pounds,
7 yrsold. -

.

B• Arnold,,kon gray stallion,George Henry
Patebeik_l6 hands, 4 yrs old.

JoelPitcher, stallion 2 yre old, 16 hands,
floe showy horse. .

CATTLE
V. E. g. .1. S Piollet, short born Durham

Bull. 4 yrs, weight 2030 lbs. bred by Edward
Clark, Cooperstown; N. Y., 'Durham mill, I
yr, weight 860.'

M.M. R. Lsuning. short horn Durham ma
5 yrs

Hugh McCabe, shorthorn, grade Durham
Bull, weight 1500pounds, 2 yra -old.

P. N. Hegeman, short bull, 5 yrs old.
Joel Stevens, • grade DurhamBill, 1 yr old.
Francis Struthers.` short horn bull,` 2 yrs

old. •

T. A. Leo, grade short born Bull, 10 mon-
ths, weight 1025pounds. -

-

Wm.. T. Horton. grado short horn BoU.
J. E. &'Q. E. Monet. grade purliam Cow.

&yrs old. IlbOoze, butter per _day. Grade
Durham Cow, kyrs old, 1% lbe butter per
day.

Col.-E. J. Ayers, Alderney 'grade heifer, 1
yr old. G coal, grade Alderney. milk and
butter. Grade Devon Cow, milk and butter,
la pounds butter in 7 days..

Frank J. Stevens, Fatted steer, in flue con•
dition.

J.H. Shores, Yoko of 2 years old Steen.
G. W. Vincent, grade Durham heifer, 2 yea

old.
Henderson'Roof, Yoko of 3 yrs old steers,

weight 2400 pound&
J. F. Patterson, pair work oien.
Wm. Flickering, grade Devon 2 yrs old

heifer. Also grade Devon heifer Iyr old.
Charles Davis, twin 2 yrs old steers, for

working cattle.
A. I!. Boardman, Yoke of 3 yrs oldsteers.'
Peter Walborn, Pair of work oxen, grade

Devon., 6 yrsold, 2900 pounds. .

H. A. Crandall, 6 (saves, tired onone farm.
Heifer calf, very fine.;Balt calf. superior.

C.C. Stewart, Ayerstire Bull calf.
B. F. Bowman, grade Aiderny bull, 3 yrs

old.
13. W. Edwards, Ayorshiro heifer, 1 yr old.

Ayershiro Bull, 3 years old, Alderny heifer, 1
yr old. Ayershire cow, 3 yrs old. Alderney-1
Bull, 2 yrs old. Ayershire Bull, 4. yrs old.
Imported Alderny cow 3 yrs old. ,

.F. N. Hagerman. grade Durham heifOr 1 yr
old. Short horn heifer. Iyr old.

_

_Short horn
bull calf. Short horn spring calf.

E. J. Ayer, Alderney Bull, 3 years old.
Sarah S. Davis, Aldorny
-B. & N. J. Oorrick, Jersey Bull calf, very

line..
S. B.hzites, Alderney Bultcalf.
Our reporter:acknowledges his obligations

to Mr. John rtollet, assistant •of the Stock
Department forf taluabld aid.

. The display of sheep though sot large, was
bf the choicest breeds.

M. S. Camp, Shropshire -Buck, 2 yra old,
weight 300 pounds, 3 Shoplift° la,mba, 1 yr
old, 120 pounds each, 2 Back lambs, 3 owe
lambs, 2 yre old. Thee° wore- very flue
specirriena of full blood sheep.

M. W. Angle. Lincolak3hire Back is nib, 'l3O
pounds. 3-Lincolnehire ewe lambs. 3 year-
ling Lincolnshire lambs: 2 Lincolnshire
Bucks, one 1,and one,2 yrs old.

I. A. Park, Liecester, 2 yrs old Buck. 1 yr
oldBuck. Three 2yrc Id Ewts. Three 4 yrs
old Ewes.

PeterWalborn, '1 Shropshire Back -lamb. 3
Shropshire Ewe-limbs.

harry Scott, 3 Lieeestershire Ewe lambs.
1Llecestershire, 2 yrs old Buck. -

J. E. Robinson, 1Shropshire Buck. 3 Buck
lambs. 3 Ewe lambs. -

R. C. Vosburg, yearling Ewes.
F. N. Hagerman, Cotswold Buck, 2yrs old

SWINE

T. D. Herrick, Chester White Boar lyr old.
Also Chester White DUI.' less than Iyr old,
'Chester White sow and litter of pigs, sow 2
yrs old, pigs 6 weeks. 4 Chester White pigs
6 months old. AlsoChester White sow, Iyr
old.

These were .very superior specimens of
hogs,and attracted mach notice:

H. H. Lanning, Handsome large Berkshire
Boar. Fine Berkshire sow, Iyr old. Large
-and fine Berkshire eel and 8 pigs.

Harry Scott, 4 Berkshishire pigs.
F. N. Hagerman, Berkshire Boar. 4 Berk-

shire pigs. Berkshire sow, over 6 months.
POULTRY.

In poultry there were' Silver Polish, ply-
moUth-Rock, Brown Leghorn, Silver Ham-
burgs, White Legliorz,.(lolden Poland chick-
ens and fowls. Toulouse Grey; White Top
knot and Blue Geese, Pekin. and Bowan
Ducks;*Guinea Fowls; Bronze Turkeys; Pea-
cocks, Rabbits &o. In this DePartment„we
can only refer to the kollection exhibited, our
epace-nbt permitting detail.

CREAMERIES AND CUMIN&
The Cooley Combination Creamer and

Davis' Swing Churn, exhibited by H. L. Co-
burn and C. L. Squares,' who are agents for
the Jude of these unexcelled dairy conven-
iences, attracted very general notice. This
Creamer took the First Premium here and at
the Troy Fair-over `the Mosley and Stoddard
which is considered 'an excellent CreaMer.
There'are 4 sizes, graded for large or smalldairy..l Messrs Coburn and Squares are in-
eefatigable workers, and have . sucieeded in
introducing the Cooley Creamer and-Davis
Swing Churn in' all parts of !the 'bounty.
These.posseas much merit for real practical
utility, and allwho use them are!pleased. '

'The Mosley and- Stoddard Creamer, exhi-
bited by Mr. 'J. J. Bane§ of Brushville, is an
excellent Creamer. The one exhibited has
capadityfor 24cows, contains Et cans and is
worked onAhe principle of cooling by Ice and
water. Mr. Barnes also exhibited the Stod-
dard Revolving Churtifsaid to .be an excellent
article. This Creamer kind Churn were
'awarded first premium itt N. Ir. State Fair.

NTALTABLES FaVIT4.
The Grange Department was quito well

tilled with tine specimens of vegetable pro-
ducitons and fruit notwithstanding the ex-
treme dronth. There were in great variety,
pumkins, squashes, beets,-potatoes. cabbage,
tomatoes, eggplants, beans, tobacco in the
leaf, corn in the ear, cats wheat, cariots,
parsnips, onions, turnips, cauliflower, apples,
pears, peaches, grapes, quinces and canned,
fruits in innumerable vaiiety.

A new potato produeed from the seed by
Mr. H. W. Camp. of Herrick; three years
ironi the seed, and called the "Camp Seed-

was a perfect beauty in size and ap-
p'earanoe, and promises to becomq a favorite
with farmers.

Mr. C. M. Williams, of Overton exhibitedthAiest specimen of honey of his own pro-
d t n, over seen atia fair. ,Ile is paying
special attention to b culture, and has de-
vised one of the most lngenicins hivea over
seen, The honey, inpound cases is as white
and elzar as crystal and lo,oked provokirgly
tempting.

IMES3
The exhibits -of packed butter were quite

,largo and Oho qUality moat superior. There
were also very Eine eattibita of print butter iq
rolls, We find it intpoesibie to, giverdeMils
for want ofroom, -

AORICtTLTrinAI4 131PLXIMIT9.

The display in this line of exhibits exe'eeded
that of any previous fair of this county.

The following were on iho ground:
The celebrated Towanda Eureka Mower,

also the Mower knife sharpening Machine.
Myron Frisble,of Asylum,the Bradley s Co.,

tphangeuble Feed Mower, and emit) Cotu-pany's lievolying Bake. Both light and easily
managed machines.

George Hoagland, Cummings Co., Chi
od

James Archibabld,- the Champion Urain
Drill, manufactured by Johneon, Gear and
Truman oi Owego; Y., with Fertilizer,
Graae Seeder and Corn Planter attachment.
Hand Dump Hay Bakes, Harrciwa he., were,
exhibited in great variety.

R. N. Welles, of Towanda, exhibited, hand40 horse power Fodder cutters, Traction
Potiers, hand Cider Presses, Wiard Chilled
Plows, Osborn Reapor, Gray's Thresher an ,
()lemur, Ostiora's Self Binding Reaper,
Cultivators,Syracuse Swell , Body Cutters,
Auburn Waon, Platform Wagonm,ko.

• W. 4. Saylor. Montrpae, the Gorton Feed
Steamer.

D. Sayre, Montrose, the Seymour Iron
Begin, the °gelds clipper ;Reversible, Mont-
rose Clipper'Reversible, Montrese Seymour
Wood beam, Horton, Wood beam, and Horton

Iron beam Plows. Mao Caldvator and BilletFarm Truck.
.L. O. Blaisdell, tho llew-Era Washing Mac
chine.

Earl Horton, a 10 horse - power steam
Threshing Engine, from theReynolds & Long
Works, Ithaca, N. y;]:- -

IL E. Gilbert, the Giant XI ay Houk, made in
Michigan. r

WACO:WS Atip CAMILUIES.
Jame.'"Bryant andLafferty, ef Tow-anda ex-

hibited 8 top tuggiee, of Cincinnati make.
Also S sets single harness, pickle trimmed. .

Guyer t DePurest, of Waverly, N. Y., ex-
hibited a Groton Patent Spring 2' seated
wagon, 4 side. bir top boggles.

E. E. Buffington, Toivands, a aide bar top
buggy. - ' ?I.

A. W. PicEown, of Nonwhite, Wayne coun-
ty-exhibited the ginger Adjustable Spring
Wagon. 'The springs arc are S curiosity of a
very ingenious character.' They 'may be
taken off and replaced at wit', seas as to ac-
commodate the wagon to its load.

Eli P. Browning, exhibited a bridle, of Lis
own device and make.an excellent thing and
safe for controling thembst fractions horse.

lasnraz woaxs.
George 8. McCabe of Towanda, exhibited

some nighty artistically executed monu-
ments tomb stones &c., which did great cred-
it to his skill in the art of marble working.

TUE TROT.
On Friday afternoon, as a closing up of

the Fair, an exhibition of speed was made be-
tween Robert Arnold'igray stallion, "George
Henry Patchen," driven by Mr. Robinson and
"Billy C," driven by L. S. Kingsbury. Time
first heat 2:45. Second 2:62. Billy C., bad
the advantage of track, being on the outside,
and won easily in both heats.

L. s: Kingsbury, also eshibited„ the speed
of "Waxey B." a Waverly horse - 5 yrs old
against time, and trotted a mile heat in
2:41%. • •

NEir ALBANY

Water is legal tender.
Sickness prevails in almost every family.

• Fires ,have, and are doing ' a considerable
damage, in the forests and fields, we aro often
reminded ;of the unfortunate of Michigan
when we look out upon these wild flames.

Since UM death of oar beloved Presidenttames A. Garfield, we see many faces of sad-
ness and -homes decked in mourning, words
'fail in discribing our intense sorrow. Yet we
live not as they without hope, for we believe
that the Words of that illustrous Spirit of
Nobility to be true; "the Government lives
at Washington," though many of our homes
boie the signal:of mourning we rejoice that
earth can produce so worthy aman as James
A. Garfield to'enjoy thepleasures which such
a life as hismust tiring in !that home above.

Yet Mr. Editor we are sorry that our' Post
Office hai shown no sign of grief, no crape,
and Monday the 2th was unobserved, un-
notieed;by the officials. Why, is this? All
places of business were closed but theistore
of the postmaster and the workshop of Finch

Broivn, on Monday from 1 o'clock r. m. to
4 P.' M. . OnsznvEn.

OBITUARY.
Mr.. Diatom Dodge;

In Tarrytown, Sertember 28, 1891,11r5. Melissa
Dodge, 'relict of the late John F. Dodge, Esq.
She was the daughter of the latO Bon. John
Elliott, and was born in Blerryall, Atirult 22,
1817,, where she resided until - her marriage to
life-Dodge, January 4, 1842, when she removed
to Tarrytown, which continued to be her home
until the day of her death.

Mrs. Dodge was a woman•of rare, social • and
christian virtues. By the uprightness and
strength of her character she commanded the
respect of her neighbors and friends, and by the
warmth of her, affection and tke tenderness of
her sympathies bound them to her in the
warmest friendship. For many years she was •

member of the Baptist church in Tarrytown
and adorned her profession by a godly convent:Mitand a blameless life, and was sustained by
an unwavering, thorough faith inall theconflictsof life, and in the hour of death, loving the
Master she loved all who were his with theferient love of strut charity. In her domestic
life all the virtues ofa christian wife andmotkershone with resplendent brightness. She was
indeed a help meet unto her husband, the guide
and joy of her household, her children rise up
and call herblessed, and the whole communitywill cherish her memory as that of the just.

"With me bar =Lana than lives
Through long succeeding years,

Embalmed Withall our hearts can give
Our praises and our tears."

Mrs. Harriet Hart.
September Oh, 1881, kin. Harriet Hart, wife

of Nathaniel Hart, iII the 57th year of her age.
Mrs. Hart atthi time of her death was s mem-
ber of theEv.e.igreezi Baptist Church, and had
been a member of! the Baptist denomination
for 15years. In respect to her memory, and for
herbereaved husband, thefollowing resolutions
have been adopted by the chUrch of which she
was a member. .

Wannzos, It has pleased God, the giver ofevery good and perfect gift, to remove from ourmidst oar much loved and esteemed sister,,andWurnitut,.ln the death of our sister thechurch has lost a faithful and fictive workerinthe cause of the Master, and brother Hart, ,a
true and loving companion, thereforeResolved, Thatwe offerour heartfelt sympathyto our brother in his great and trying bereave-ment, and wish, him a safe journeyto that betterland wherehis loved one is waiting for him:Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions besent to the countypapers and National Baptist,for publication, a copy be presented to BrotherHart, and- the setae be placed upon the churchrecord., •L. D. Comm, Com.J. WALD° MILLER,

l'rice of Subscription Advanced
As will bo Seen from the agreement entered

intoby respective punishers of the Rama.
LICAN, Reporter, Journal and Argus, published in
our colunms, the annual ;subscription price of
each of these papers respectiveely, will be $1.50Invariably, en and after the first of Januarynext.The estrum° low pritteit which these papershave heretofore been published has been tutu.
ona to the publishers. They are compelled toadvance the price tosustain their business. The
advance is 'reasonable and just. All subscrip-
tions prior to January Ist, will be taken at the
old rate.

Mrs. E. J. Mingos, opposite the Park, .Main
'street, has receivcd.a full line of Fall styles
of ladies Hata, Ilonnete,. Ribbons and other
Millinery goods. Call at once. -

Beware of Counterfeits!
We have strong reasons, to caution ourreaders, and the: priblic in general. That

under no circumstances, whatever, let false
tougues'a entice you away from the,Grreat Bos-
ton Clothing House, just oponenod is Moan'sBlock, Towanda, Fa., and to look, sharp, be-
fore buying your Clothing Boots and Shoes,
that Sou are in the right place in Mean's
Block, Main street, and in no other place.
We had complaints last week from a party,
that they had been misled into pay-
ing for shoddy goods nearly . double
what they couldget good goods at the Boa-'
ton Clothing House, in Moan's Block, Main
street. Now altof you and 'everybody, should
bear in mind that% the great interest tu To-
wands,Pa., aboat the Boston Clothing House,
IS now I 1 full blast. The largo and heavy
stock of Men's, Boy's and Children's Over-
coats,Business and Dress Snits, Boots, Ladies
and Children Shoes, Hats and Cape, Trunk's
and Valises, Gent's Furnishing Good's Lg.
are all inandnre of the latest styles , and best
patterns over seen in this part, frorn'inediem;
casimieres up to the finest imported English
Worsteds and Diognals,-. made up at their
headquarters, in Boston for the Towanda
Branch especially, which in fit, and dura-
bility, exceeds any custom made in the, coun-
try—and the prices are lower than you' can
blip the cloth for, to say nothing, abeit the
xi:oring and trimmings. That is a iaet and
is; a fact worth knowing to everybody.
Remember the:place, we mean the Boston
Clothing House, just opened in Moanii,Block,
Main streeti Towanda, pa,

M. L. SconvEzmuto; Prop'r.
Cheapest Clothier in the county. „

Mrs. Madden's-Millinery Store
Theeeciler, days of Autumnremind the fair

sex that the light hats and bonnets for sum-,
mor wear, are no longer suitable. Mts. Mad-
den-has a full assortment of ,fashionable and
seasonable millinery goods,and the most tali-tidious taste can he suited opt her shop. ;

TOWANDA, PA., Sept. 27th, 1881.
.To the People.—l Lave closed oat myGro-

cery Business and haver taken a position in
tho Dry Goods House of, &CO., where
I shall bo pleased to have my Friends Call on
He and will take thisopportunity of ihnnking
the people of Towanda and vicinity for the
very liberal patronage they have extended to'
Me during the past Tgolvo years that I havebeen in Towanda, aid will bo glad to see them
and have a share of their patronage in my
New Place. ' Very Respectfully,

GEORGE RIDGEWAY.

SEELEY'S BtfROPEANILOYEL.
In all the appointments that are

to a commodious and well_regulated .hotel,
the European Hotel, built; owned and pre-
sided over by Major 0. H. Heeley, Main street,
First Ward, ToWands, is first clue in every
particular. This hotel, since the completion
of the recently ;completed addition, is one
hundred and.. twenty feet in depth,
and. three stories in height: The, ordl-
_nary lodging capacity is" about fifty,
but on extraordinary occasions can be in-
,creased to seventy or more. The morns are
commodious and airy. and the 'bongo is a
paragon of neatness from calar to garret.
Itis provided with public and private din-
inirooms, and mealsare se/Wed in first class

.style at all hours o' the day and evening on
call. His kitchen ;1 a pattern of hotel kitch-
ens, with its larger stationary range, ovens,
wash boilers and every convenience for-c4ok-
log on a grand Belle. 'minelately-°frith°
kitchen and adjoilingthe dining rooms lis a
side room with large table provided With
steam dishes. where by an arrangement for
generating steam,limmediately beneath' the
table, meats, soars,- vegetables, tea, coffee
de.. can bo kept 'continually hot and ready
for serving. at any moment. A spacious laun-
dry and wash room also adjoins the kitchen,
with ample arrangeinenta for washing and
ir6ning, and in tile rear of this is a large
compact ice closet, provided with refrigera-
tor, in which milk, meats, and other neces-
sariesare kept sweet and cool. His parlors
are commodious, pleasant and wellfurniihed.
The Bleeping apartments areall provided with
woven wire spring ,beds .of the most'approved
make, with ample and 'cleanly bedding, and
with the-neat and pretty furniture look invit-
ing to the weary gnejst seeking rest and
comfort. On the seerniafloor is a large bath
room, with & bath tub di the most .amplo di-
mensions, large eppugit for Seeley himself,
with hot and cold lwater. wash basins, and
eveey appointmentlneceseary to a 4th room.
Nearby the, bath , £oam is a ladies" private
dressing room, with wash-basins, mirrors and
every convenience. The house is piped for
gas, and alsofor,watei, and liglitediby gas,
and supplied with hot and cold-wateiiff moat
of the rooms. There are water.. closets in the
second story roar for ladies; and in the,base-
moat for gentlemen.• Thephuitbing arrange-
ments for both water andgas are perfect, arid
in a sanitary view, which Is of the most vital
importance, they are Li -witless. The public
reading room and Inix are in the front on first
floor. The house has ample basement room,
-and for convenience .is partitioned off into a
room foigenerat storage, a room for storing
baggage' a win'e'sllar; well stocked with the
choicestiliquors,ind an ale and lager room,
kept cool;with fountains connecting bypipes
with thel bar, .froni which these malt liquors
are drawp.fresh and cool on call. A large
lock cupboard in the, basement contains an
ample stock of canned fruit and ethez nicei;
ties for the tables As we said in the outstart,
the Europeon Hitel is first class in all its ap-
pointments, and- ispresided over by a host,
who is a host in:and of himself, genial and
kentlemanly, hitipests are;'made to feel at
home, while theiare made comfortable com-
lortable, find especiallyafier meals, happy.

Attached to the hotel is a large andcorn-
modious brick barn, with ample stabling,
warm in winter and cool, in summer, with
shed room for any number of vehicles. . The.
barn is piped. and supplied with water inside
the,building. Mr. Seeley has notonly pro-
vided for the comfort of man but for that of
his beast also% •

The perfect order and neatness of this
hotel bespeaks the capacity also of Mrs.
Seeley, as a landlady, as her handiwork is
shown throughout the house where her su-
pervision is required. The traveling public
will find the European Hotel a pleasant rest-
ing place. No bummers or loafers are tolerat-
ed about the premises to disturb the rest and
quietof knots. Persods who once patronize
the EarOpean Hotel are sure to become its
regular I patrons when business or pleasure
calls theta to Towayida.

I,!Eir rohx.- EXCURSION.

' The fourth grand Excursion to New York or
Philadelphia, under the auspices of the Tank-
hannock Presbyterian Church, over the Le-
high Viley Railroad, will start from Sayre,
-Pa., To slay, Oct, 11th, after the arrival of
-the -tregalar morning train, No. 3, which
leaves4Ehnira'at 3:45, A. 11., and will closely
[MI6,' that tram to :ton Yo.L. :run suncetts

will be good to return by any regular train
from the 11th to the 21st-of October inclusive.
This will boa rare chance for business men,
farmers and their familieS, and tourists to
-visit New York -or Philadelphia at • the, bestseason of the year. • -

BATES OF FARE TO,NEW TOES AND RETEEN:
From Sayro ,and Athens, $6; Ulster. $5.65;

Towartda and Wysanking, $5.20; Standing
Stone,' $5; Bummerfield, $4,80; -Frenchtown.
4,50; Wyalusingi $4,25; Lacevville,
Excursion tickets-from Bethlehem toPbilal i

delphia aid return, $2,50.
For full particulars see posters ad small

bills. Correspondence solicited.
Tickets for sale, in Troy by C. F. Sayles;

Canton, by W. W. Whitman; Towanda, by S.
P. Whitcomb, and -at all ticket offices on the
Lehigh Valley Itai'road. •

S. L. CONDE, Manager
F. H. Purr, desManager.

Tr:warm:secs, Pa.

For Sale Very Cheap.
A secondland, two horse tread powei: with

thresher and cleaner. Also a Jarge tubular
steam boiler, size 134 by 12y, feet _ with
45,4.inch flues. Addr,ess or inquire of

Ang 25-4 w. E.; G. )WEN, Wysoz, Pa.

The states ofKentucky and Tennessee have
established at N 219, Bivadway, New York, a
bureau of land and immigration. The purpose
is by a Mae atimuuso ..,sue pamphlets, etc.,
presenting plain end trustworthy
their business to induce, immigration to those
states. Emplopient for men and women, either
in families or tangle, is secured to all who-know
how to work, and are willing to. Miners,
barman and house servants are furnished work
at reasonable wages..

Notice
I want it distinctly understood that I hare

Removed-from Bridge Street Furniture Store
to rooms over Turner & fiord on's drug store
and Woodford4: Andotn's boot and shoo
.store where I will keep on, haad all kinds o
COFFINS AND CASKETS from' tho best to
the cheapest. Any ono in need of any thing
in my line give me a call.

P. S.—l have sioconnectiop with any of 3lr;
Frost's establis4ents; .•

J.B. ALLI,t, Agt
STEAH THRESHER—TEN HORSE

POWER,
. .This steam power mounted on wheels Ispbrtablo and may be. easily hauled with a
team to'any desired point. It is adapted to
the propulsion- of Tnntssixo MICIIINES,wood sawing, feed cutters, portable , saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It is ofsimple construction. durable and easilymanaged. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo
& Co., Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y.

•C. W. HOLCOMB, -
• General Agent.
Ulster; I'4:, July 21-4

ChoiceExtracts from Dneggists;
"We know the value of malt, hops; calisztiya

and iron compiising 'Malt-Bitters."Our lady crititomers highly praise them.""Physicians prescribe them in Ode town.""The largest bottle and best medicine.""Best bloodpurifier on our shelves."
"Oar best people take Malt-Bitters.""Sure care, for chills and live; diseases."

‹, 815-Im.
° MARBLED.

OTTARSON—HMG.—Ai residence of bridalmother on Sept. 25, 1881, by Rev. Obeli. H.Wright. Mr. J. Ottarson and Wu Aliceailig,both of Towanda.
DUNFEE-.-DECHER.—At residence of bride'sMother Sept. 28, 1881. by Bey. Chas. 11.Wright,Mr. Otis Danfee, of Monroeton, and .MissLuella Decker, of Towanda township. ' •

MLNBOB—BOIB.--Aethe home of the bride inMonroeton 1881, by Bev. 8. A. Chub-buck. Mr. John 8. Mingos, ofLiberty Corners,
• and Was Ida It Bob.

DIED.

STANTON.—In Terry, September :22, 1891, 31rsStanton, aged 69 years. .
The subject of these. lines was born in Dela-

ware county, N. Y, and in early life Came- to
Wayne county, Pa., marriedand begin the battle
of life to good earnost. The next event of inr
portance, gave heart to the Lord,' and , there
united with,the Baptist Church and continued
in its fellowship, a Arm hollever of the Baptist
faith, .unttl death removed her from labor to
retro:lrd. She was a christlan of rare'experience,
and enently pious. She leaves a goodly num-
ber of-children to mourn her loss, but do not
sorrow as those who have no hope. Thus ends,
briefly the history of one who walked arty pan
with the Lord. -

lIIMINESS NOTICES.

L. B. amen has aJug e stook of Saab.Doors sad alias, also Moldings. and isselling cheaper than any other establishmentin Pennsylvania.
-

,
—43.-L. Ross can sell Groceries 'verycheapbecause his expenses are very light. Hiseasterners shall have the benefit by buying attheFirst WardStore.
—Choice hams at C. 31: Myer'. market,Bridge Street. " 314 19-tf.—Allthe latest styles in Wks Rata, andother fancy goods for thi ladies at Uri. E. L;3dingos' fashionable Millinery store, MaiftStreet. opposite the Park.

--"t:-Fresh lake ash and salt water fish atC. 31. Myer's market,,Bridge street. -
. •

• May S-tf• :

—No charge for - delirerluit, and don*promptly tromp. AL Nyer's market,. Bridgestreet. .
_

. May 19-tt
. Card. _We take great pleasure in cation the at-tention of our friends and customers to Dr.Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup which fiperfectly harmless,pleasant to the taste;willnot nauseate, and givesrelid almost instant-ly: I It matters not how severe your Coughmay be, how many cough medicines you himtried, or how many physicians you have con-sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-,perties of this medicine will loosen itand as-sist the Throat and Lungs ki expel the offend-ing matter. leaving them in a healthy con-dition,free train irritation, and the sir pas-sages clear, besides Invigorating

strengthening the general system. e 50cents. For the positive cure of Consump-tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis.DryHacking Cough, Loss of Voice, Irritation ofthe Throat,Bareness of- the,Chest, Pains' inthEiLungs, Spitting of Blood, Croup, Influ-enza, Whooping Coughand Lung Fever, we •_recommend this medicine above all others:Tours truly, CIAIIIC B. PoJune 2-Iy. S. End Ward House Block.
Why gaffer such unspaheble tortures.Rheumatism has been •conqnered, Kendan'sSpavin Care- is the victor. Bead the adv't.

rryg.riFfry.,
Iri the first symptomi of this disease whenyou aro aching and having painful sensationsin the limbs upon rising from bed to themorning.* stiffness in the Joints accompa-nied at times by swelling and redness, allphysicians recommend the application of anexternal remedysomething penetrating andiciothing; an article that will act as la cura-tive agent, tb the parts affected. Dr. Boom-ko's ithettinatio Cure gives instantrelief up-on the first application: •In lane batik, painsor strains it is au invalnatle household rpm-,dy. Ask your druggistfor ft. PricetS cents.Manufactured by The Bosanko-MedicineConipanv, Piqua, 0., For sale by Clark B.Porter, B. End Ward House Block.'June 2-Iyr.

% THE MARKETS.

TOWANDA '

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.,

Corrected every Wednesdoy.- ;
;

BTEVF4;iB & LONG
General Dealers in GiODERIESAND PRODUCE*

Corner of Mainand Pine Streets.
TOWANDA, PA

PATING: 81:•+x0
$7 0048.50

1 '75®2 25
Flour per barrel
Flout per sack..
Buckwheat Flour, 7/4 100..5100Corm''Meal 115Chop Feed.. 175
Wheat, bushel • 1 30,gl 40_11.T0.'.' •

...... 800 84
Corn, " • ® 80
Buckwheat, " @ .75
Oats; . 45® 48
Bean!, " I 5042 00Potatoes." • ... 80C, 90
Apples-Green, "it bushel., 30®40Apples Dried, "# lb 5 .

Peaches . 12415Raspberries Dried II lb.. 18(420
Blackberries ," : " 0
Pork. barrel
Huai, 'f lb .
lard, • .

Butter, in Tubs• Firkins. 55g•24
Butter, inRolls _ 23®28Fgga.; • ' 194.7•Wi

• Clover Seed bushel
Timothy seed ? bushel..BeesWas, IA lb 20®.12
Syracuse Salt ? barrel.,
Michigan Salt "

.

Astitm Balt ".
.

Guides- bushel

22 00@2400
10

. 16

5 0006 50
3 2303:3 40

• 140
140

2 74634 00
90®1 00

PHILA. STOCK MARKET.

DEHAVEN & TOWNSEND
,

BANKERS,
N0..40 South Third St. P'hiladalrada- -

Stock bought & sold el thorfor Cashor on Margin

PrnLA., Tvzszur; Oct. 3, 1881.
1113D. 2SEI3)

U. 8. 6'5,1881, " 1003 200%
'• Currency, 6's 130 • 132 -
" 3'., 1881, new, Ext .....1... 12.03; 130%
.. 4%, ne w ll33; 113%

' " 4's, " 1163; 116 y
Pennsylvania R. R 643; 644,

Philadelphia, and Reading R. R.... 373 67%Lehigh Valley R.. 11 664 61
Lehigh Coaland Navigation:Co.... 45'; 43United NJ R R and CoalCO .. 190 ' ,190%Northern CentralRB Co ' - 52 -52%Sestonvills Pass RR Co ' 213; 22Bluff, Pittsburgh, aWest Rlt Co.. 213; ' 21%Central Transportation Co......... 42 4231`Northern Pacific, Corn-. 1 393 ; 33340 0 Pref'd • - 78% 78%Northern•PennsylvaniaE693 i 60 -Philidelphia & Erie U R........... 23y 24
!Rivet. (Trades) 99% "99%

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
the FIBn NATIONAL &►XL' or TOWB XDA atthe close ofbusiness, Oct. 1,. 1881.

1-4,4*1.1, 64
Loans and Discounts.—
United States Bonds and 1ether securities,
Due from Banks and 1

Treasurer U. j 133,011 82
Legal tender notes, coin, Bank

notecand other Cashitems j
Real estate, furniture and fixtures
Expenses and Taxes Paid...

$541,09,5 OS

149,491 00

.. 48,618 35
. 33,770 00
. 4.330 71

$912,337 SS
raknizanss.

Capital.
*
• 1125,000 CO

surplus hind ind undivided profits— -84.510 62
Dividends unpaid -164 00
Circulation 112,500 00
n.oneita. •

_

. 599,443 90Due Dinkel .
.. 739 71

$912 ,337 63
EITATZ OF PENN'A., COUNT'S OP BRADFORD, 81:

I,N. N. BETTS, Cashier ofthe First National
Bank of Towanda, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ofmy knowl.
edge and belief. N. BETTS, Wader.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day
ofOct., 1381. W. H. DODGE, Notary Public.
- Correct—Attest:

•GEO. STEVEN% •
,JOSEPH POWELL. Directors.
9. L. TRACY,

PUBLIC VENDUE.
The undersigned, Admiaistratrix of theeststo

of Dr. 11. C. Porter, late of Towanda, Pa., wiltexpose to sale at public vendee or outcry, at
Porter homestead

, in Towanda, on Si Oct.
22d, 1881, commencing at 14) o'clock, e fol-
lowing property,to wit: One team ofhorses. bun
her wagone,l platform wagon, buggies, elhs
harness,. robes, fanning implements of various
kinds, household ftumiturs,

Any of theabove articles can'he had at private
sale. prior to the public sale, by applying.at Dr.
S. C. Porter L Son's Drug Store.

Tamesor gain.—Allsame under $2O, sash. All
over that sum, six months to a,year time, as
agreed upon, with interest with approved secu-
rity.

Mn. E.E. Porn",
AdminJotraths

Towanda., Pa., Oct. 4,1881.-3 w
.

AFents Wanted bereseerpr to
sell our Beate

tifu Chromo-Lithograph Pictnro of our late
President

JAMES A. GAMIELD:
This beautiful work of art is printed in ten

colors, on heavy paper, will mounted ready to
hang on the will. -;It is not only a correct por-
traitbut also contains the historical eventsof
his life, showithe /terse at Mentor, ducistisatikni-arid the Death-Bed Scene.:It is a magnificent
Memorial Picture. Circulars and terms tree.

Address. 11. W. MILLET k CO.
711 SansomStreet, Philadelphia, Ps;
Sept. 29, 1881-it.

HORSE-Send '23 eta. in stamps
or currency for thew

viesn =mot of"A Treatise on- the Hors* and
his Diseases." it gives the beat treatmentfor
all diseases, has GO duo engravings a
BOOKpadtions assumed tls=

bones' better than am be
taught inanyother way. aik table showing doses
of all the principal rnedim es used-for the horse
as well as their effects and antidotes whoa a

25 atspoison. a large oellectioa of
MIMI= asmorta, Mafoe

telling the age of a horse. with as engraviagshowing teeth ofeach year and a lugs amount
ofother valuable horse information. Headreds
of horsemen, have pronounced it worth morethan books costing $3 sad $lO. 'The fact that
260.000 sold in about one year before it was re-
vised shows bow popular the book is. The- re'.
lased edition is alms mons nrreammuta. Rua
son A CIRCITLAa. AGENTS WANTED. Dr. I. B.
Kendall k Co.. Enosburgh YlWs, Vermont.Bar 114yr.

ALWAYS "_vaneAND,,,_Of—APapefin-:,White and Colored Cards, and -other
material, for executing that-clam Job
Printing, at the Office of Tan BRAD-
FORD itawormoem. All orders promptly
executed, and at the lowestashraiwi


